SWEET LIFE WEEKEND PACKAGE – Friday to Sunday or Saturday to
Monday
**(min 2 night stay over a weekend required, we do however accommodate a 1 x night stay for a Friday evening only)
Included in the package for the Luxury and Honeymoon Suites
Friday




On arrival in your room you will receive a bottle of Italian sparkling wine,
fresh flowers, candles and a Matsimela aromatherapy basket which you
may use in your Jacuzzi spa bath overlooking the Dam.
A Delicious 3 course dinner prepared by our chef followed by Belgium
Chocolates and Italian Coffee.

Saturday





Full English Breakfast
Another delicious 3 course dinner prepared by our chef followed by
Belgium Chocolates and Italian Coffee.
A day at leisure to explore all that Harties has to offer.
Don’t forget to book some time out and have a massage in the comfort
of your own room!

Sunday


Full English Breakfast with the Sunday morning newspaper



The Best Dam complimentary beautiful 2 Hour Scenic Lunch Time or
Sunset Boat Cruise from 13h00-15h00 or 16h00-18h00 including gourmet
snack platters onboard.With cash bar and music onboard while you
relax, eat and enjoy the beautiful views as we cruise around
Hartbeespoortdam. It also includes free entry into the resort where our
boat is based so please feel free to make use of the public swimming,
fishing, picnic, braai and spa facilities. (parking fee excluded)



(Please note the sparkling wine, fresh flowers, candles and a Matsimela aromatherapy
basket and boat cruise is only applicable when staying the whole weekend – either Friday
to Sunday or Saturday to Monday)

Luxury Suite
R3 130.00 per room per night, per sharing couple
R6 260.00 per couple for the entire weekend

Honeymoon Suite
R3 570.00 per room per night, per sharing couple
R7 140.00 per couple for the entire weekend

*Please feel free to have a look at our Spa Menu attached, available anytime
of the week. Bookings are essential.

SUNDAY @ THE DAM PACKAGE

 PACKAGE INCLUDES:
 An individually and romantically decorated room equipped with a
Jacuzzi spa bath overlooking the Dam.






The Best Dam complimentary beautiful 2 Hour Scenic Lunch Time or
Sunset Boat Cruise from 13h00-15h00 or 16h00-18h00 including gourmet
snack platters onboard.With cash bar and music onboard while you
relax, eat and enjoy the beautiful views as we cruise around
Hartbeespoortdam. It also includes free entry into the resort where our
boat is based so please feel free to make use of the public swimming,
fishing, picnic, braai and spa facilities. (parking fee excluded)
This great package includes a delicious pasta dinner, followed by
Belgium chocolates and Italian coffee and a Full English breakfast the
next morning, or a packed breakfast for those going straight to work.
Late afternoon massages work great on a Sunday

Luxury Room
R1 260.00 per person per night,
sharing
R1 650.00 per person per night, single

Honeymoon Suite
R1 390.00 per person per night,
sharing
R1 760.00 per person per night, single

MID WEEK PACKAGE



PACKAGE INCLUDES:



Each room is individually and romantically decorated equipped with a
Jacuzzi spa bath overlooking the Dam.
This great package includes a candle lit dinner, followed by Belgium
chocolates and Italian coffee and a Full English breakfast the next
morning.
The Best Dam complimentary beautiful 2 Hour Scenic Lunch Time or
Sunset Boat Cruise from 13h00-15h00 or 16h00-18h00 including gourmet
snack platters onboard.With cash bar and music onboard while you
relax, eat and enjoy the beautiful views as we cruise around
Hartbeespoortdam. It also includes free entry into the resort where our
boat is based so please feel free to make use of the public swimming,
fishing, picnic, braai and spa facilities. (parking fee excluded)
Don’t forget to pre book your massages.







Luxury Room
R1 130.00 per person per night,
sharing
R1 520.00 per person per night, single

Honeymoon Suite
R1 260.00 per person per night,
sharing
R1 650.00.00 per person per night,
single

*Please feel free to have a look at our Spa Treatment Menu attached,
available anytime of the week. Bookings are essential.

We look forward to welcoming you as
our guests. You know you deserve it!

